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Newspaper In Harney County.
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SATURDAY. JUNE 20. 114

Local News.

Geo. Huchanan and son Roy
in town.

Miss Leona Thompson, who is
is rejwrted better today.

F. Crowley was among those
from Lawen during the week.

Fred Rarron has been in town
us week looking alter some
isiness affairs.

Order your Rinding twine now.
fe will have it here when needed

N. Rrown & Sons, Agents.

Mrs. Joe and Edward Street
fere in the city Thursday from
heir homes on Ruck creek.

Have your clothes cleaned,
kressed and repaired we will call

r and deliver same. Phone 881.

Rert Porter and Chas. Reed
irere up Tuesday assisting W. F.
issner in making proof on his

lesert,
Hergeron is going to play an

other one of those popular violin
olos at the pictures tomorrow

sight you know. .

Mrs. L. R. Hreithaupt returned
iome last Saturday evening from

viBit with relatives and friends
In the Willamette Valley

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
IURNS. CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
M00.0OO. "THE BANK THAT MAKES

fQUR $ SAFE." ACCOUNTS
1V1TED

A. E. Rrown and C. R. Peter- -

in were in the city Wednesday
looking after some business 11- 1-

srests. They made the trip over
In Mr. Peterson's car.

R. J. McKinnon & Son have
established a daily stage between
)rewsey and Juntura. Connec- -

lons made with the trains at
Juntura and passengers given
very comfort. Fare to Rums

I. H. Holland left Wednesday
Ijn his car for Vale where he goes

daughter, Gladys, and Helei
Purington are returning
home from school for the vaca-

tion period. They are expected
home Untyy.

Mesdames Ted and Railey
Hayes left Tuesday morning for
M&lheur county to visit their
parents for a time. They were
accompanied by their
Mr. and Mrs. Claypool their par-

ents were former residents of
county and have many

friends here.

also

TRIED

PROVEN

For almost twelve years our institution

has stood the exacting test of public ap-

proval. During this time it has always

protected the interests of its patrons, re-

gardless of local or general financial con-

ditions. The volume of business trans-

acted through our institution, and the
number of our patrons, continues to

grow conclusive evidence that our ef-

ficient service is and that our
conservative policy is approved by the

banking public.

LET US SERVE YOU
a,

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of Burns
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100,000

United States Depositary

ACCOUNTS INVITED

0. 0. Jetley was in on

this week.

Geo. H. Nelson is over from

Silver creek.
Lee Wilson was in town the

first of the week.

Thermos bottles at the Wel-

come Pharmacy.

with

visitor

L, over

Ralph Catterson doing Mrs. H. M. Horton is still ss

in Rums this week. lined to her home illness.

James Gilbert down Jy cleaning and pressing at
his home near one day the Rurns Steam Laundry. 4tf.
this week. Roy Orren was down the

Order your Rinding twine now. mill yesterday proof on

We will it here when needed, his land.

N. Rrown & Agents. Prestley Smyth was in the city
J. F. Mahon was circulating a few days this week his

among his friends in this city home in Diamond

Wednesday, having come in
evening before bringing Mr.

Hooten, who had accidentally

shot himself in one of the Mahon

sheep camps near the ranch.

The J. L. Lowe sawmill, for-

merly the Runyard mill, above
has a complete stock

of rouKh and dressed lumber.
pn business and also to meet his ' shingles moulding, etc. Good

who

.

children.

Harney

AND

business

mad. Call bv DOOM for rush
orders. - J. L. Lowe. 27tf

Tuesday afternoon another
shower was given in honor of

Miss Louel Smith, who is to be a
bride early next month, at the
home of Mrs. Wm. Miller in

which she was joined by Misses

Drusa Dodson and Martha Han-le- y

as hostesses. A large compa-

ny of friends of the young lady

took part and the gift was cups

and saucers. The afternoon was
enjoyably spent.

GET MY PRICES
before buying elsewhere and

SAVE MONEY

I carry a complete line of

LADIES and GENTS WEAR

GROCERIES
at the lowest possible cash prices

I.

appreciated

SCHWARTZ
- General Merchandise -

flasonic Building, - - Burns, Oregon

E. R. Moon was up from
yesterday.

Rreak up that cold Wel-

come's Cold Tablets.
R. L. Mass was a from

Narrows Thursday.
W. Rest was from Sil-

ver Creek Wednesday.

was
from

was from
Harney

from
making

have
Sons,

from
Valley.

the

Harney,

Supt. Gilcrest of the P. L. S.
Co. came in Thursday from a
tour of some of the ranches.

W. H. Robins was in from
Crow Camp a few days this week.
He was accompanied in by his
daughter.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
BURNS. CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$100,000. "THE BANK THAT MAKES
YOUR MM SAFE." ACCOUNTS
INVITED.

Mrs. Wm. Hanleyand Mrs. W.
W. Drinkwater were passengers
in on Wednesday evening's auto
stage from Rend returning from
Portland where they had been to
witness the Rose Festival.

The Registered Clyde Stallion,
George Chamberlain, is making
the stand this season at the Star
barn in Rurns. He is a well
known horse, having been on the
Levens ranch for several years.
He is a native son, weighs 1900,
and a good breeder. Terms
$12.50 for season; $15 return
privilege, $20 to insure. Chas.
Wilson. 27

Mrs. Tom Alkn and son Fred
and Earl Hagey came in by way
of Rend Thursday evening. Fred
has been attending school in
Portland and is home for the va-

cation period. Earl and Mrs.
Allen were down for the Rose
Festival, Mrs. Hagey, who also
went down expects to remain m
the Willamette Valley until school
starts here in the fall. The Allen
family will go to the P Ranch for
the summer.

W. M. Hooten, an employe of
James Mahon, accidentally shot
himself with a revolver at one of
the Mahon camps Tuesday even-
ing. He was preparing hia even-
ing meal in camp and stooped
over to pick up a kettje of rice
when the revolver dropped out
of the scabbard and struck on a
rock which caused it to discharge
The ball uussed.through the right
hand diagonally in such a manner
as to cut several tendons and also
shatter the bone in the fore fin
ger, lit. (.ninth dressed the
wound and Mr. Hooten is getting
along very well since being
brought in by hia employer, but
his physician fears that he may
lose the use of his hand.

Wagon and Buggies
We are closing out our Wagons

and Ruggies at very low prices.
Another car load of Wagons and
Ruggies will be in very soon, we
have no room and want to close
out what we have on hand.

N. Rrown & Sons, Agents.

Tonawama tomorrow night.

Frank Catterson was in the city
yesterday.

Old clothes made like new
phone 381.

John Hoas was registered at
the French Thursday.

W. R. Dawson and wife were
up from Sunset Thursday.

Few choice Red Polled milk
cows for sale Chas. Wilson. 25

R. L. Mutton was among our
business visitors during the week.

Call 381 when you want your
clothes cleaned, pressed and

We're having some real sum-

mer weather and things arc
growing.

Pickard China and Libby cut
glass make beautiful and useful
wi'ililimr nri'sii'iits

Dr. Griffith went up to Rear
Valley this morning for a week
end visit with Mrs. Marsden and
George and also to fish a little.

O. H. Cobb, one of the pro-

gressive farmers of the Lawen
section, was in the city Thursday
accompanied by his son Will and
the tatter's little sons.

Joe Wooley, a former old time
resident of thiB county, was in

Rums a few days the first of this
week. Joe used to live on Poison
creek, owning the Wm. Stewart
farm. He now resides in Raker
county.

The Clay Clemens sawmill is

now at its new location and is
prepared to fill any order with
rough or dressed lumber, also fir
lumber; buck teeth and any
special order given prompt at-

tention. 88,

Miss Kmma Ruscheleand her
friend Miss Reede, expect to
leave today for Valleio, Cali-

fornia where Mrs. Ruschele
has been for several weeks. They
plan a trip to Honolulu in compa-
ny with the married sister, the
voyage to begin about the first
of next month.

Mrs. H. J. Hansen and Miss
Viola Richardson arrived home
Tuesday evening from Utah.
Mrs. Hansen and little daughter
had been on a visit with relatives
and friends for several weeks.
Miss Richardson has been attend-
ing the Utah conservatory of
music during the past year.

J. R. Jenkins, democratic nomi-

nee for county judge, came over
from his Happy Valley home
Wednesday. He was accompa-
nied in by one of his sons and
his daughter. He returned home
yesterday and will go at once to
Vale to look after his wool, he
having not yet sold it.

Final Notice I cannot wait
any longer on those who owe me
on book accounts and if satisfac-
tory settlement is not made by
July 1 all accounts will be placed
in the hands of an attorney with
instructions to collect at once.
G. W. Clevenger, the furniture
man.

C. A. Harlan, stenographer in

the First National Rank, took
his departure last Friday for
Portland where he joins his wife
and son and after tje festival
they expected to go to Corvallis
and visit other points before re-

turning home. He will be back
at his duties by the first of next
month.

Willard W. Shea, Post Office
'J Inspector, connected with the

San Francisco division, is in
Rums. Mr. Shea is in this state
as a special civil service exami-

ner and not as an inspector. He
is here to hold examinations for
post masters at various fourth
class offices in this county and
will go from here to Andrews,
Denio and Alberson.

N. , ...j. u uauuoi tne rirsi
Rank arrived home Wednesday

evening from his vacation trip to
Portland. Mrs. Gault accompa-
nied him back as far as Redmond
where Bhe left him, going to
Prineville where she appeared in
a recital, arriving home Thurs
day evening. They had a very
pleasant trip and pnjoyed the
Rose Festival very much.

Notice lo III Socialists
of Harney County

All socialists who have not reg-

istered will please legist er at
once in order to assist in placing
a county ticket on the official bal-

lot at the general election. Nom-
inating petitions will be circulated
at all 4th of July celebrations
held in the county.

Van H. Embree, Secretary.

Wagon and Buggies
We are closing out our Wagons

and Ruggies at very low prices.
Another car load of WagonB and
Ruggies will be in very soon, we
have no room and want to close
out what we have on hand.

N. Rrown & Sons, Agents.

Good split juniper posts for
sale. -- Phone E, R. Hennett.

Geo. Marshall and wife were
visitors to our city this week.

Nyals Raby Cough Remedy for
baby's caugh at The Welcome
Pharmacy.

Miss Ixu Davey is home from
her vacation visit with her friend.
Miss Leila Egli.

Marcs and Gelding's for sale or
trade for cattle. Address or
phone Lee Caldwell.

Mrs. Frank Davey is home
from an extended visit with her
daughter in Raker county.

Rolled barley, wheat and oats
for sale at market prices. W. A.

Goodman's feed yard.

Some of the members of the
local Gun Club talk of going to
Rend the 4th of July to take part
in a trap snoot scneuuieii mere.

Oscar Allmendinger was in
from Silver Creek Wednesday to
make proof on his land. He was
assisted by G. L. Hembree and
R. W. Williams.

(5. A. Rembold returned Tues-

day evening from the Denio sec-

tion where he and other attorneys
had been for the paBt few weeks
taking testimony in some water
litigation.

Hon. V. L. Snellinar and wife
left for their Idikeview home
Tuesday and were accompanied
by their two little grandchildren
the daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Faulkner.

J. W. McCulloch, formerly dis-

trict attorney of this district, was
here the other day being en route
to his home in Ontario from a
visit to the Denio section where
he had been looking after the in-

terests of clients in some water
litigation.

J. W. Riggs arrived home Wed-

nesday evening from the Denio
where he had been on legal busi-

ness for a few weeks. W. U.
Scott, one of the large sheep
owners of this section, brought
Mr. Riggs up in his auto. Mr.
Scott is one of the oldest sheep
men in point of years in the busi-
ness now operating in this terri-
tory and while his home is in
Eaglevillc, he has considerable
interests in this county and oc-

casionally visits Rurns where he
has made many friends.

Decline Repair
Now is the time to order repairs

for your Deering Hinders, Head-
ers, Mowers, Reapers and Rakes.
Send in your orders now so you
will have them on time.

N. Rrown & Sons.

NOTICE FOR PURLICATION
I'MTKIl hTATKN I.NI OffMi f

Dunn, Oregon. M 21, 1VI4

Notlrr lnTrlijT given that WlntU.il 11.

ii'il-t- , o( Kili, (Irtitfull, Who, OD April L),
I'Jlu, Hindu HuiiH'Rleail Kntrjr No. 04'il, for lot

'. W lire.. oil i. Iittttmlilp .'.I H, iUiiKt-J-

r.. WlllauiulU Meridian, ha Midi Hold i
of Itileullull lO IllKkt' final t,r ,.r.ul. to

ii.hri tUiiii to the Ian-- abov doorrlood,
hefort- Kt'tfliter ami Ui-uor- , at Hum, Ore
KOI, oil till) till Aft) of July, I'M I

t lamiai't iiaui- - mo wltlieaawi
!ai rotter. Klilttar Mir. h i - Ann
oil. r, h ''all. ail of ItiU-y- , wron.

Wm. r tuna. Kfgiter.

NOTICE FOR PURLICATION.
I NITKI) HTATK.M LAND m li I

liurna, liraiuti, Ma, '41, I'm
Nulli r lit ri'liy icl yen that iirorilB W Kay

rrafl, ut l.aw.n, Oregon, who. on Nuvntilier
.'. IWv, mail. Ifmnealiiatt Kill ry No w.41,

lor N' Minion II ToHliihlp J, Hvnlh,
IUiikv Hit Kill, WllUlnilm hat
Bleil notice of Intention lu maar dual tlirce

I'l.i.il lo uatablteti claim to ilu lam!
alioy e it, a tilx-il- llie IteylBtur am! i

civil ul liunm, urt'Koii, on Ion will day of
July, nil

rial in an I nam.', an wltiireeee:
I. II. alp, AT ltayrra.li. i.uy t HUaver,

Mary J. Uayuraff all of Lawen, iiieuon.tl, li'Ja'lalrt

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Damn htatb. Laan ohml i
liurui, Oregon, Hay Jl, ivli

Notlre la liereliy glveu Dial William Lewla
litiff, of Hlley, Oragou. who. on Hoot, .? ainl
flrt la, lutu, reauertlvely, made llomealeail
Klitrli. Noa. lor W ',HV ' N K'4V. .,
HK'jNW,, H',NK'4, NltHK", Meellotl ll.
louiiahi. tn Itangr .t. h Willamette Merl
dtan liea Iliad nollre of Intent loll lo make dual
three year Proof to aalalillih rlaim lo the land

tiefore Itealater and Heeelver
at inn na. iieumi on the imh day of July, 114.

claimant lianiea aa wllneaaia
J. l, i, i,l.. It J W Illume, Kloid Klaalnger.

all of uiiev, oiegou. k ii. iiiiali. of feurna,
Oregon.

Wm KAaaa, Kaglater

NOTICK FOR PURLICATION
I MTU HiATKH I.ANIlOrril'K

llut'lla. Oregon, May ii, I'.'l,

Noiieu la liereliy given thai Henry A Me
Alllater. of Buolianan, Oregon, who, on May I.
hi.', made llomealeail Knlry No tlil.'ia. for
".',V',, .,ri lion .', low ii!il, .' x Hun,', .1:1

K Willamette Mirlillau naa nieil liotlee ol
lull nil, ,n lo n ilk, filial Hue, year l'rpof, to
ealahlllh claim to the land iiliovn deaiTtheil
lielore Iteglalnrand Itei elver, at Minna, Oregon
on in- inli day o July, lull.

claimant niuv aa v, lint ,

John p. Taylor, llerold Jnhtiaoll, I,. If. Me
1'liall Mllu Hayiiioud all of llueliauau, Oreitou

Wn. hub. tteglatel

NOTICE OF CONTEST.
I'MI'Mi nTATKM JaM. IIIH( j

liunm, Oregon. June 11, I'M

Tolluorgu A, K.iMiaiu,of l.nwuu, OftftO Of
teste
You mo h.ri.hy noUllcil ih.il Uraul L. Puna

Kin ho nhin Mm ii, llm in ( tiunty, Oregou,
ai hii ot oltti-- atldre, illu tin June 11 Iwii.
file In i hi ottUf hUiluly eorroboratM uiinlttH
Hull ti iinM'.l lilltl li'tlllt llliv t Hill illal Inn ol

oui llouit'Ni.-ni- l Kntrjr No., Hgrtal No ofi.'ll
tngdfl Ium fin her xim, 1V10, for 8W4, of Hei tlon
.14, Tuwiighli Jti Houlh, rWug.1.'i, Ruat, WIIIhiii
t'tli', Mi ii.liHii, mill Mil ground for hia i luiittrkl
hi allege Hut! alil ilvorge A. Khiiihui lm
wkiolly MLttioout-- itthl entry, ihai ho never
tilhlihril oi iiittliiittliitnl tt inililciiie, or

llutrt'Oii. ainl hM uhaniinl him
el! atul rltatigeil hi rgahleiiuu therefrom ggi
line the ilete of entry.

YMmfd therefore, further uolitled that th e

aul ftilegtttluii will be taken ai oonmigrl.
and your ifthl ontry will be UBM1M tfUbpul
further right to he heftrd either luture till
offlof or on ani.i'ul.lf )OU Ull to file lii thin
ofllte within twenty day after the Kol' Ul II

iiuhlhittion of thil uotke, a ahowu lulow,
.ii anawrr. under oath, mm i IHenlly renhoud

lug lo the, allegation ol lonteil, together
with ilue nroof that )ou have aened a obey ul
yinir anawer on the aalil eoilleBlaul ullller III
uviaonorliy reglBieredtuall.

nil all, ml, atale 111 linn ulian el the natlienl
tbapoatoMi utuwhli b on daalra future oolluaa
lob anal to you.

Wm. K.HHB. Ileal, lei

Hale "I Ilia! I.ul.lleallon J wile mil. 1U
Uala of aeeoud publication J Hue lUtii, ItU,
Hale ul third publlral ln June 'JUIli. 1011.

Data ol louiili iiulillealiuii JuuaU7tli, 1U.

-
All millinery at greatly reduc

ed prices at Clingan's Millinery
Palors.

Supt. Hamilton left today for
Salem where he will assist as
one of the stute hoard of exami-

ners.
Special For the present we

will clean Lace Curtains ready to
nang for 25 cents the pair. The
Ruins Steam Laundry.

Deering Repair
Now is the time to order repairs

for your Deering Hinders, Id ad-er-

Mowers, Reapers and Hakes.
Send in your orders now so you
will have them on time.

N. Rrown & Sons, Agents.

NOTICK KOIt 1MIIII-I0ATIO-

UNI KIlHTATKH I ASH III Hl'l:i
lliirim, ori'KiMi. May M, I'M I (

S'othfl herehv (IVt'll thatt I'lttl'l II'lfwr, ul
l.awrn uregou, who, on in i..i,i-- I.', Ittov, inmlf

(mlioKii-at.tt- Kutrv K0 9861 ggrlgl No ii'.,i7.,
BWW, Keetlon 1. ToHllMhlp 2ft S., Kaligt- MU K
W llauietle Mfildmn. haa tiled not It e of In ten
t It'll tomato riu at. five year 1'iotif, t.. eatithllah

ii in to the laud gbOVt dei i Ib6dt he ore Hig
later and Keeelver, at Mnrna, Oregon, on the
ilth dny ol July, 9H

la in an t uatiiei for v. ItOMgM
Adam K B. Oeorge, Tlintnaa M olhRoti,

Hol.ert It Ilitrkhardt, J Halo I, all of
Ian in. Itregnn

WM. Kahhk. Keglnter.

NOTICE FOR PURLICATION.
I'niikii Htvrax Lard OfflCHk (

Hum, Oregon, May 2- 1V14

Nothe la hereby kIviiO.hi avld Ketaa.of
Duma. Oregon, who on Noveinher lm, mm,
made Muitieatead Knlry. No otriil, fur MW1..
rteetlon .ii, Townahlp ;i h , Kauge M Y. , Wii
iiimt-itt- Merldfau, haa tiled notlre of intention
to make final five year DfOol, to eaiabllah
i Imiiu in the lam) abow tleaerllHid, htrfore
the Kegleter atid Heeelver, at Huru. Onron
on the I'nh day of July, in

('laliuaul naineaaa krltneaaea.
Joaei.h 111 ll. oeorg' Ortnlgy. Walter II.

HtMltlt i, wTiIiaut I. Lgftt f. all of Hum,
Oregon.

Wm KAgRK, Keglater.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATIOR
uri. iaii I.IMMIKKHH, I

hum. Oregon, May i, IV 14

Notlre hereby given that Anna Collier, of
Hlley, Oregon, who, on Mar. I. , i made
llom-alea- Knlry, No. Ol.wu, for NWW, hWo. 10,

lowuahli.lH.lUangei.k;.tWl!iinette Meridian,
ha filed notice of lntenlhu to make final
three year prtof to eaiabllah I'lalin to the L.n.l
ahovo deaerlU'd, Ufon- the Iteglitei and He
celver, at Hurna, Oregon, on the ftth da) of
July, I'll(lalniaut uamaaai wltnoaaea

M. nth ail J Mir. L.I Koaler.O I. . in hi -- ..
W Infiehl t'oilrr, all ..I Hlley , Oregon.

n. khm Heglater.

N0TI01 FOR PUfiLIOATIOM
CNITKllH'I ATKS I.ANDOKKM K i

Hurna, Oregon, May la, lilU.t
Ni.iue la hereby givt-- 'hat rlara Klerk,

Ittughier and heir ol uaorT ie k. ih t eaaetl.
tf Heeklry Oregon, who, on June ii, i.'l ' ami
Mill It., I'.ni. rehltertivel,, init.1i htiun tead. l. V .. la'MI I,' I.I I... Ub' ..,.1 U U...I lit a, ajnauf I wr, u v r. . aaii-- gwj

tlon .' .low imhin u h Uai.ee ;f K , Willamette
Mfiriuiaii. naa nivii nuiire intention to make
filial three year BfOOl, to elaldeh elalm to
Hit laud tDOVg drt ill., il, he for.' Heglnter nd
Itareiver, at Hurna, Oregon, on thei.ihdayof
July. I I4

('Talmaui uaineR wllneaaea
J Herdugo. Willi ( Het kley Virgil

small, ar I hi uar t all o Hei-a- , Oregon
Wm. i .iihi Keglater

CONTEST NOTICE.
n .! t ' .k Mi oi f i. B.

Hurna, orrguii, June 4th IV14

lo harle h Hhewmakar of Dlauiand, Oregon,
i outrntee

..u are hereby uotllledthat Halph Heed who
glviHi Diamond, Oregon, aa hia ail
dieaa, di.lon June 4th, 1V14. file Hi I h la oft l, .
nib 'I ul i oiforal.nl annilrai ion to entile! ami
et'lireitie i am ellttlliiu (Atl Kel. hlhl'V' ul

your tlomeatvad kutry serial No UtfJ-- inul
tap .'. f'l J. lot N'jNk H',.SK1,. l',M',
W',Bh',.ol Hat'lluu '. and N',Nh', uf8w
tlim n, liiHtialill' UMUitti. kauai'.ll, Haa!, Ml!
laiurtlr. Marlitlati, an, aa uriniiitla or

ln alleauattiat aalil tiarlra K Hlii'wmalirr
haa wlioltv abamluiivil aattl aiitra.tliat lit, nruiiatal,l!a!iail Ol maintain, l ur inailv

n liutirovvtiiuuu tlmreuD, ainl haa abatin,il
liluiaolf and iliatigrd tila ipaldin. e Kirn from
ovary alnra tlia dale of iulry.

Von art-- , further nutltled dial llm
aald allagailoua will Iki taken aa cuufeaaed.
and your aald miry h 111 !mi l wlllmul
further rlaht to 1h heard, either hetore tlila
iirnre or on aeal, it urn fall 10 Illu Id thll
nlMif wlthlu twelily dyl alter the OH' Kill
tiublleatlon of thla uollre, aa ahown baaOW
vouranawer. under oath, Biuelf1-all- reaoond
tng Ui theae allega! I.ina ul lonteat, lugether
with due t'i""l llial )nii liati' i, ,ed ,1 OOfta Ol
yntir auBMer ou llie afud la
panoB or by realalrrod mall.

Yiitl ahonlil atale !u uur anauer the natiir nl
the laiat ,, lltie to wlileh )ou dealrt- fiiluii-notlte-

to lie aent to Jim
V a KiBRB, Iteglater

Dataol Ural iiulilli allon J . mil.
Hati ul aemud imhlli allull June 1111,1-1-

llaleof llilrd puhlleaUiiU June .mi I, I I

hate ill fourth u hi leat Ion June ..ill IBM

PREMIER
"Non-Ponctur- e" Auto

Tires
Guaranteed 7,500 Miles

Service
Tlmrti' tlrea lieitr tlm yrrulu 1 knnuii

itiiloagH ;iiBiuntf, yet arv aultl at a
price even leti than tiroa ol unltiiury
gtiaranteo. 'I'liia guarantaa covara
puncluraa, blowout, mid cnei.il wi'iii
liiiuranti'ii ii .vii 7,,'aK) iitilcnJHerviee
iiKiiinat every iliitii! mcept ubiiatv TaMSS

tlreri are intemlod (or moat ..even- aur-vic-

Order have been received (or
these tlrea for use la United Statea
Government Service.

Ab a 8PB0IAL IMTBOOUOTOBX
"Hi we will allow Hit- - following pricox
din Hir next ten 'liiyn.

TIRES TUBES
Tip Tntw

MfJ t " f-- ' mi

:u):i lO'.Ti i' :i

:io3'u ni.wi sy

MxV H M ih.1

84sH IMS .'i.'JO

:tui iv.ihi :i.ar
rj imiki :i.30

ami in .mi ,40
4x4 80.40 a.iiu

Shit 11 JU :i sti
;iuxi M ihi xtm
!iot'j W.OO fi.ni)

!ltlx4'u tfjOQ 5.10
87x4'. ar.oo B.lft
:i7(i IIJ.IIO 5.40

All ulliur mii'h. Nun-Skid- a '0 por
nl extra per cent ill-- . mil il pay

inmit in full iii'i'iiinpiiiiiea tirdei aiul if

two are U nnlereil, iblpalaf
will be payed liy uh. 0. 0 l. on If BSt

I'i'iil nl iian'iini of order. Our out-pu- t

in lltuited, ao vve IUSat early ordering
We null direct only, giving purrhaacr
(lie ndvantaguof all iiiidilluinan'a prolliH

RILINKM
a

Iho our luiiuiiiK rsUBffSi Ibsj I'llnii
null blow ouIm mill IK) pin rent nl tin tit

turrit beaitltiB giving many lliouHaml

ttiiiru nillea aervicc to each tire. When
in your tuvx you ride without worry oi
tire trouble.
fur all a inch Urea ,(a
r'or all Mlu iluli tirtw . . . ) Q

For ail 4 inch tiro , . J.iHI

Koi nil 4 'j itit'li Uroa f.'.V.'.

1'orall 5 Inch lira tLM
l'',.t all Ii'. inch Urea - 1 (Ki

TIRE FACTORY

Dayton, Ohio
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GIVE YOURSELF
A TEST

If you can lay down a consistent
saving plan, and follow it for fifty-tw- o

weeks, the probability is that you can
then make larger plans and carry them
to successful issues.

The first essential to a saving plan
is determination. Make up your mind
this moment that you will save a certain
sum every week at the HARNEY
COUNTY NATIONAL Bank.

Then make good your intentions
one week at a time. Give yourself this
test. It will reveal your possibilities.

Saving Department
Government Supervision

Harney County National Bank
of Burns, Oregon
"Your Home Institution"

THE WHITE FRONT

LIYERY, FEED AND SALE

STABLE
Baled Hay and Grain for Sale at
Market Prices. Good Hay in Stack

The Burns-Val- e Stage Line
Cloae Connections Made With Trains East,
at both Juntura and Vale. Careful Atten-
tion and Prompt Delivery of Express and
Freight Entrusted to Our Care.

R. J. McKinnon & Son
BURNS, - OREGON

RABBIT WIRE
We have a big supply of wire

any heighth desired and at
BED-ROC- K PRICES

WaSattal'J 3Vll"3aB8aai 'HaKJQ
jJaaaaai - iTtfKKKLM

Farm Machinery
Implements of all kinds
in stock: Seeders, Plows
Disc and Drag Harrows.

V I m 'jyiiySJar'i "a v w" IF n 3

Machine Extras
Builders Hardware

Paints and Oils
GARDEN (SEEDS

Fancy Virginia Uteware
Something New

A KITCHEN RANGE GIVEN AWAY
in connection with the sale of this
handsome graniteware Inquire

BURNS HARDWARE CO.

NEIL SMITH, Manager


